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"Crown

HAIR PRESERVER"Why" Because it has no equal! Because It has fillypr^-,i it« rneritti'
f^ n,~.,°£?l?*s ftrouijji such «erlln« «B4ors»B»«lts and the iaCr#a4S?*oM«. IMb th» best f*a-
E cuM-i a« iZell'a.

r:ctalt ''. Prof. Seholder decided to put h!a woaa<?rfm Hatr lUnwiyb^or*«£g public at lar«. at a SPECIAL REDUCTION In or**-M *a: more patron*m instead or wasuas; money for take tonics. JUST ittX TUT*
I -CROWN HAIR PRESERVER"I «__^_. L- *ndconvince yourself.
1 SDec&l price for 12 ox bottle, with instructions, only Si.t't (pxrpaid).

I Prof. MAURICE SCHOtDER. D. G.
i»« iLlw .muj..!— -\u25a0

!*•w«* >d Strset. New York City.

-As U m warn bad no: already plenty of ammuni-
tion to nAjscmte poor uafarninate n*en." s^uinbied
a asgraatled ber.oii«. -hey have mar,ov<:nA
worse luck, a most rowerful weapon, a perfect
,«Tcr that Bo*a over everything before v. endgainst srtJfca «• cow fellows have no chance
irtutew- Ifrr..^uiy ooes not whit she vantii
«f she a.-.ds her QTe monotonona. or if she wishes
a rtar.^e which we tc:iher we are usable to afford,
all t&a has to d« is to devetop.diae of nervous
prcfTratto. After that she can have whatever sheaesires. sac mast he kept amused. She must not
he thwarted a any way. No one rattt^**?-
likes, cr the family nhy.siciaa will not a*«wtf fort&e c«BM«iaeao«a. My mother says mat \u25a0 ncv.r•»... iet a«rrooa prostration in ber 'tv *%,. menbrote^nra sometimes thresh overwofk worry
hut Mxc trcm«r. did r.ot. ar.d vet th>v w*r^ ™i•sperta; the women cf tho^e times they were nota :i;:ct;c. they were not even educated \ w

™
?£tor no--h af they are now Em the" m- ,\u25a0, \u25a0 \1-

1. &ycndourtedJy could scir.d much more.'*
" J

Some *Wa.y* of the "World.

*tt H£IE 09 FACE
destroyed forever: ?a:niaaa electricity, po*icr««tr a"aaaa
*,' <̂i^.rr

* * ' W. aisp lady eperaroy. Prat BOXES._ "Al* GOOSS^—TrassfonnitlanaL SnlUiaaa LatestStyles of Hairdxessins. Mar.-curUiS. ifa1 J£assa-c-,
Scalp Tr«at:iioiit.
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MAIL US OLD CORSET
Wnp eld eotset. put 9 cent* aoatage. We wtnra

•use like new in 3 days. Address TScH. rALDOK.
13 «'. BSnd St.. N. T. AiIBJ«CA.V-BSLtfmi .'OR-
SET LAUNDRT. established IBM by European corset
specialist SCH. CALDOK. Corsets washed cleaned,
repaired and altered equal to new by a new Belgianprocess; from 33 CENTS up; our newr stripping and
bonins procwus Improves the ahap« and willaurprla*you; all worlc done b- European corset hands, aa-
?°™'d ££? l' for th" aew CORSET HOSPITAL.""

T FBONE CORSETS TO OUDEB FROM *» CP.

JET HAIR ORNAMENTS
for brilliancy of cut are unsnrpaseed. My stack of arusrlc novelties, comprisins
Pearl and Jet Necklaces. Jet Card Cases. Jet Jctv-1 Eoxes. and a complete assort-
man; of Cressins T^ble Artides marts or g»n'Un» Torratse She!! ar« too numerous
•\u25a0> mention la detail. Inspection Invited

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE SENT ON KIQI"EST.

*VO.S>itnOTtM>ll
933 Broadway 21-22 Sts

NEW YORK.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HAIR.
\u25a0 .-\u25a0-\u25a0>\u25a0

NV.^rner» in the world 'an be found such an
Immense assortment of H'.ason Hair Goods. Hair
Ornaments ani Toilet Preparations of only the very
latest styles and very best qualities that can be
procured.

THE LOVERS' KNOT
•a article made of all ion*. « ft and silky, natural wavy hair. It Is especially de-
signed for a low back hairdress, all th« vc»ue now. and has be«n qiicklyadopted brall tht»« who value comfort. «tyi« and youthful appearance.

THE MARIE ANTOINETTE
>\u25a0 th« latest and most tatlsf actory c^ffur*for tho«» desiring a stylisa and comfortabl*
front halrdrtM. Iruarante* t^ match your own hair perfectly, botJi In color and
t«xnir«.

HAIR DRESSING.
Mr parlors are beyond a;: doubt Hi*most comfortable and lunirloua in til»coun-try. Marcel Waving. Electric Seal» and Hair Treatment. Shampooing singeing.

Clipping and Hair Coloring by men whose long experience assures unauallfled siti«-
factlon. . .

HAIR ORNAMENTS.
An exeeptlenallr fine aasartment of the very latest novelty, the

RfBT AMBER SH£IX.* combination of pure amber and ruby colors tortoise shell, which produces color
effects of surpri»lni; natural beauty. The assortment of the above as well as the
pale Amber Tortoise Shell Hair Ornaments raunt be seen to realize the superior
quality, beautiful color and freedom from blemish of the Tortoise bhell that Iam
abie to offer th» most exact

TT'M. N.^DDEUtiS. MS TfH AVIL. S. E. ear. 91
» * Street. Ladies' Tailor A Furrier. TeL SS3? ( -je«.

Suits a*:» to order from $45 up of the beat soeas*
aad materials from the cleverest TTnnipaai) aaaaaa Flr«-..-***» "''tt»iwMd antl oerfe-r at guarantaad. Mat. ISBa

M. J. Gussow. Ladies* Tailor &Furrier.
lA> tTest ,-44: Street, oft Broadway. Mr Gussow o«»rB
Hi»li Class Tailor jl îe «lanr.ent» Ma*al from Partaian
and Domestic Ucxtrla. Elpjance of style. earHaMtsa of
Si and workmaashio hi iruaninteed at nodarata prices,
dteclal tenti D aa.d W i^p^rliis;and reisodel'.in* Furs.

ABOUT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
For removal gn to a sMltal operator: vi«tr- '*a»

11.00: niEE Booklet. 08. LOWTL**TVwt list. Sc.
FRENCH ICFFSE POTS LADIES' TAITOK AXO PUHHIHai. W> ar» soar

prepared t9 aiaite first class tailor made suits tor ISX
eqLual to fTS. M"<ie!» from the Tiantina ho»-»«« •>< ?xrta.

A. V. GKA2STJ. inlxsciston ate.
JOS. nEIXRICHS. «H» Broadway, near 23d St.. N. T.

The senuisa new "HEINRICH" steam Coffee Fot cuanow be se«-n In use at th« New Aster Hotel, «-. Rests
Hotel and all other high class hotels and restaurant* for
making1special coffee on the tablo. Wholesale and retail. •\u2666Children Teething."

Irs. Winslow's Siithii; Syrup
•houl4 alwxra b« esad for eUMraai nwimi M
\u25a0oochas ts« c'^.'Jd. softens th* cms, allays all ?*-*
eur«a wind eolu:. And is tit*best raoasdjr Car «Ha-naca^
Twenty-fiv* ceats a. bottle.

S. CASOLA, LADIES' TAILOR
344 «TH ATX., mw 13th S»

—
Tailor esad» «*U» ••

order, silk lm«d. 9SS a-?. Suits of tot.- omn aaeMrlal. SIS
up. Newest styiss *nd dasisoa. P«rfaet at tHMataal

YOUNG AT 101 YEARS.
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the fire between the tracery of the foliage, which.
tor that reason, should be arranged with a view to
this effect. That is to say. instead of making the
arrangement cover all the glass, it is better to
place the decoration iv. the form of a semi-circle.
ler.virss the centre and upper part free. For !n-
•tanca. autumn leaves and pressed mosses look
r.-t.i al the bottom, curving around like a crescent,
with terns. sm»;icr leaves an.i dr.ed grasses toward
tnetenda. a spider's web may be drawn on the
Inside of the glasses as a centre, or, what is still
rrett.er. a few dried butterflies may be begged
rmm ™« co.lfction and placed as Ifnaturally
Hying between the Danes. The panes in be of theordinary French window glass-piate glass is far
tco heavy. Souvenirs of the summer's outing kept
In this way gi\e a double value to the pretty screen.
5*5 seaweeds CffecOveiy arranged form a deslra-
Na decoration for a transparent screen.

"As Igrow o'dcr 1 find that Ichange my favorites
arnens my flowers." said a. middle aged woman
who loved her garden. ""When Iwas a child."
she continued, "It was the early spring blossoms
that appealed to me. !was crazy with joy when
I6aw their green points thrusting themselves
through the dark earth after the winter's snows
had disappeared, and among them all the daffo-
dils were my favorite. Afterward for years I
thought nothing could compare with vloieta. which
became associated with all the romance of my lifeabout tjiat time. 1 still loved them devotedly tetteron, but the rose rivalled them in the. end. and foryears Ih«id a perfect crazt- tor roses. Nowadays.however, it is trie brave autumn Bowers that aprea;
to me the roost, those brilliantlybright flowers that
blconi on after the cr«'si bus. blighted the tenderer
and cicre beautiful blossoms— <he nrangn ;ir.d yellow
marigolds, tnat "make sunahlne in a snady i>la.e *
ar.d the hardy chrysanthemums, with their heai-.hy
bitter-sweet scent. Iti.^ like ia«i;ig a tonic to hold
ii bunch of chrysanthemums to one's ice and
breathe in their pungent fragrance, Th««y are theSowers cf courage and endurance and it is good to
work arr.onir ttem aftfr the fronts of years havebUsrhted fo mneh that is d«?ar and lovelyin th*> j{ai'-
d«a of our ;if«»."

IS ix FATE?••
Ta it Bite cr Is It char.ceT we often ask our-

KhPea «r«a£atectr. w»:ra some trivia]and apparent-
lybaasteriaJ action prove* to be the pivot upon
which a:: e-r robawroent life dependa.- s^Jd a re-
CectJ-e Trojan. -V\'e turn rnto Twenty -liZVa-sx..
tcr isst^ince. insiedd of Twentj--sixti:-st.—
troi:ld do as well, but In one our fate wail? us in
the shape cf a runaway team and ia the Other it
may watt securely. What force is :x. that causes
us to chrese ihe or.«> rather tiiaa the other? Ifwe
rake "he safe turning we v.-.li never know tu*per.l
bt»bar* escaped;' fa ta»ectn«r way wemay"be killed
or imiliwflfor life. We faulty for a cable car, miss
it ar.d taire the next. ar.d there we meet an c'.^l
friend rttoaa we have r.ut seen for :,^ear«. and who
;.« thus broaeLt ajrain lr.to cur lives. A stcry is
told ef a 2r.ar.cjsJ niapr.ate who Uapper.ed to meet
s &fend on the street a number cf years ajco. Some
BBacrocnXasla bapnlae cau^eJ him to «top a^d tailc
with the man, wbrreupen the Utter tfusseated that
he RbOCU take seise shares of Btandard Oil. then
a new enterprise which was hi its Infancy. T2:e
ta&sr.zle consented ir.dlfferer.i^.-. with a result
TJut s»ea:s like a fAiry is..v. xr. American who hidtakxn pas«agt- tor N**-yorkord had no Immediate
tntrafMTW of retsming to Europe missf.} his ticai
boat across tbe Channel, ar.d. m consequeaca. Use
«tear::er. whereupcr. be returned to Paris, went to
hi* dub, ra-. aga:n*t a FVeneta friend, who m.
viit-'J h;ra to dinner, where he met for the flrst time

\u25a0 4e B '\u25a0 Btster, fell in love with her. proposed
% ?e»- weeks later, and was accented on the rcn-
Cticn t::at he would not as«s her to livin America,
awjy ir^zii her people acd language. This beagreed to. ar.d for the !asi decade hoi- been living
Is Fr.in&p w-.ihcut o-c* se«:nc America.

\u25a0Ona of the happiest benedlcxs m the States
tilr'a.s his marriase was rr.ade in heaven, and that
itxras r.ot chance, but his most fortunate fate, that
Brascht about a meeting oetween himaelf ar.<l his
wife «o be. a: a function an invitation to which
they had both declined and were afterward per-
r-acied !r.u> accepur.?. each quite unknown to the
ether. Be it chance rr fate, however, it is rather
IClllCllliS te reCect that every ii:t>action of ours
nay be fraught wu great posgUtUiUea.**

The clubhouse stands at Ashland Boulevard and
Monroe-at., one of the best districts of the Wee*
Sido. ItIs a long, low building of red brick w^th
outside shutters of green and many little Iron
railed haicciues. giving It a Colonial appearance.

The ball, which will seat SXX and the parlor are
finished In old English oak. A broad Colonial fire-
place is an attractive future of the latter room.
Cherry la used in the big dining room, which has
ar. asphalt floor stained to match the wood.

Chicago Women's Society Builds a Hand-
some Colonial Home.

The interest of the great body Of Chicago club-
women is centred at present upon the new club-
house which the West End Woman's Club has built,
and which will b<? formally opened on October 7.

This building stands aa a monument to \u25a0woman's
erterjry and perseverance. Since last April, wnen
the club vored to erect a home of its own. twenty-
two members, chosen to act on tile ways ar.d m^riS

and building committees, have raised J6.a00, while
superintending all the details of ruction. The
building was begun with a foundation fund of
$.'..."."•. Six thousand dollars more, besides the

amount raised la^t summer, is needed to free the
clubhouse from debt.

ITS NIX CLUBHOUSE.

a longer fresh nir season possible. TVtbert Shaw
Ixintura. No. 105 Eu>a Twenty-second-st. is treas-
urer.

EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND CUFFS
Collars anal cuffs of English emareMary ej| \u25a0>•

worn with handsome cloth suits thia wUiaaf .«p»

time Is no object one can maJaa her omn Knsttafc
embroidery, and where money la no object tt a—
be bought to fasdnatln* beauty and variety. Baaija>

fortunate girls have fallen hen- to bits at tata terelr
embroidery, the fruit eC their mothers' patiecca and
industry. There Is so orach sentiment hawertssl
about these old ruffles and yo&ea and fMajjt
breadths that oftentimes tie proudyujj\u25a0>>*\u25a0'"••\u25a0
to sacrifice them to the aseara. prearrias » Buyor
make fresh embroidery.

brated In a hospitable style, "obob. hoaaaf* tartaaT
been arranged for most of the day.

ALTITUN" l-ZAF FIRE ECBEEN
A'Jf-irr >ay« ar.d ferns, wbea rre?s-d and crl«d

and placed betwefn two :arffe pan<s of g!ass. tr.ake
a lavcij- screer. far w'.stry days before a tLazlrg
Sre. B >>£b !s At effective a protection against the
heal as an opa^'Je E-tE'ar.c*. ar.d is far prettier.
as it shows the dar.c:r.s Cases or the red glow of

FOR INSOMNIA SUFFERERS.
Some sufferers from chronic Insomnia flr.d r*"li*»f

ifrom a quick sporg* over with tepid -water
Iami <.!fip!r.g into a Hren r.ljhtdress without drying
| the tody w:th a tow It sounds horribly uncom-
fortabie. but :s said by thos<» who rfsort to t*rot

FOR LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN.

to be. half bad. especially ifblankets are substi-
tuted for cotton sheets. People who havi- esperi-
mented say that when even thine else fails this
treatment answers.

The idea that a hot water hottle at the feet Is
unhygienic and should be resorted to or.i- la tht-
coldest weather, if at ail. is pronounced sard by
physicians. Ifthere is \u25a0 tendency to insomnia ora sense of fulness in the head it bedtime a hot
water botU>: offers one of tiie simplest and most
effective methods of drawing the blood away from
Hi* brain, thus Inducing alee One fruitfulcause of wakcfulneas'at night is an excessive 8 p-
ply of blood to the brain. Xne cerebral arteries .uvstimulated, and with then all the mental faculties.The purpose of lippinghot milk just compos^
leg on»*'s self tosleep is as much to draw the bloodaway from ths brnin by giving the utomarh some-thing to do a* to fortify the stomach against hun-ger. A hot water bottle at the feet performs a
similar mission and should h* employed wnen^verneeded, irrespective of the calendar.

FRESH AIR FOR THESE POOR ONES.
The New-York Association for Improving the

Condition of the Poor closed Sea Br»fze yesterday,
after a season of nineteen weeks. The total num-
ber of days' entertainment given was 04.3V>. of
which 55.730 were given to -stay guests." aa follows:
1,d5 women. M7babies and LA6 boys and girls over
three years of as<x Of tliea« children, only 113
were over working a*e. n.444 under wonting ago.
The Irish-American led m nationality, tat- Germansbeing itecond, 61S aa "*tay puenta" knd about 2 **)on day excursion.-. The reason ior aay excursion*
ended on September i. thirty-one parties having
'.'•\u25a0en pivAa. averajjing 5«-J «a.-h. at a per capita cos'
for transportation \u25a0of 11 *

cents. The association
wishes to liiank The New-York Tribune and i'.s
readers for their generous co-operatioa in inaK:r.£ . :ts best in the :

boudoir which is done inblue and white, the club
colors. The kitchen Is perfectly appointed and
from it Itgnt refreshments will be served in any
room.

The furnishing of the clubhouse baa been given
over into the hands of five women, who are carry-
ing out the Colonial idea, in detail. Many haad-
*uce gifts in tbe snape or furniture .-.»\u25a0>« alrsaoy
been received.

To Increase the fumishinr fund a bazaar and
musical entertainment has been planned for Oc-
tober 13. and the following day there will be an
auction sal* of flowers from the greenhouses of
several porks and from private conssrvatortea and
gardens.

The West End Woman's Club of Chicago was
founded twelve years ago by Mr*. W. X Chalmers
and Mrs. Alaon E. Clark. Its objects, as stated In
the articles of incorporation, are "intellectual,
musical and social culture, and educational, mu-
nicipal and philanthropic work." The poor of the
great West Side of the city are said to have re-
ceived great benefit from this club through cock-
ing lessons, distribution of food, mothers' meet-
ings, and especially the establishment of. the West
Hide workshop, where poor women are taosht to
sew and receive materials for clothing.

One of the late features of the club Is the Sunday

afternoon entertainments which It provides for the
boys awaiting- trial ill the Juvenile Court.

Inmunicipal affairs also It has not been Idle. It
has givimoney and enthusiasm to procure hos-
pital and <niucatlonal reforms in its home city.

The opening of the new clubhouse is to be cole-

surprise cf the a»i.-«toerat!c ecmrary to hear or Irs I
clo«» .-i thin, childish treble p!re ouf

"Oood jrraclous: Wh-at a lor.jc breath!"one i« devoted to ooss. tier greai j-i«ts being t-xo
aacnanunds. which are her constant comoaalons."•I(B a" ber fam!!v. »h« has also a. «re*t love forhorses. «r..i is a fearless rider.Among the pr!ncess- 9 playmates are the pupils
of ti boarding school for jcirla ia Potsdim. to whicharc vi.aimed only the children cf the nobility , rfl-cera of the army and hUh offl^iaia. By a •>;\u25a0\u25a0••• :ai :.arrangement made by the Kai.^rln a certain nurn- !b^r or the-a cnlldr^n who are about the are of the j
prir.cc«s are Invited in tnrna on>-e « week to the
palace. Tola is considered ir th« scbnol a grert !treat, nesirjea being an honor, for the little princess |
is extrp.T--!v pot.-ular on «cr<Mir.t of h*f ia!- -c i
ar.d thorrughjreing love of play. She runs like a !d<-er. and is only too delighted when eh« tines aplaymate who can aeep up with or ev»a surpass j
her

Once eveiy year the two younger children of the
Ka;«» r give a cir~'.:a party, the Kaiser:n nearly
a!w.iy« sitting in the centr- of th-» royal box,
while the "hiidr^r. sit in happy rows on "ltner s.de.
Princes^ Victoria Lou!«e und the lltt!»jrtris on one
side, Prinze Joachim and the boys on tno other, i-j

a'coriance with the German custom. The pro- j
graj-.rr.e on these oocaniona is arranged Mpecfally i
to suit the taste of th« little rova! visitors ar.d their ',
friends, who «xpre»s tfielr appreciation by e^.- I
thoslaitfc ar>"iausft.

Ov.cc i-iurtng the last winter the little princess
accompan'eii th« Kaiser and Kaiserln to the opera.
when she tat ... them, making in extremely
pretty picture in her evening frock of pink silk ani
dt long. fa:r hair fallins over her bare shou.ders.

Fhe followed the pfirforrr.nriee with Intelligent In-
terest, to the open delight of her parents, who
scarcely took their eyes from her during tiie even-
tnjj except ro exchange pleased or amused glances.

on-1 of the great charms of the prir.evss .a her
simplicity and kindness of heart, of whicn many
pretty stories are t"-d-

During tha mimsier she went on a shiirt journey
with her parents, and wnen tr.« trai^ stopped for a
few huun .ita Email place. wh« re the Kaiser wished
to pay a visit two llt:!e girls of th^ «Ula<e were
chosen to carry a. bouquet of welcome to their Uttle
princiss.

They wera c^nducrer! on board the royal train,
when; her royal hlK^r.eas was at supper. She
Jumped up at or.cc open seeing them and ran to
'fcen». expre«si!'.s her pleasure. Her aimp.e. warm
hearted welcome placed the little uirls at or.cc at
ease, and ta-» three were soon chattir.ii away Uke
old friends. Or.c of the childrr.n afterward mam-
bercd thai the prtneesa h:id the simplest kind of a
sapper, consisting only cf an e^g. a cap of choco-
late and bread and butter.

tn'AUCTSt. when th» Ka'jfand Kaiserin rail a
visit to the old city of Hamelln to be present at the
dfilii-ntion cif ;i church, tr.e princess acompanied
th*>rr.. and as she wi*ab-'ut ro st»'< Into the or**n
earrtage with the ECateertn two little white clad
n-.a;der.s stepped forward to present a bouquet.
Witn a kindly smile the Kalserta reached out her
hand for the flowers, but the little girldrew them
Da~k with h distressed outcry.

"Ah." aald th* Kalserln, smiling, "the flowers are
for the litile princess. Iseer;

Boarnir:? wita Jot at betas so quicklyunderstood,

the crA'A anrare f-:rwf=rd md placed her bouquet
tn th» hiH,'« of t*>e nr'.r.cess.

Hotz> to tOm a, Vrixe.
CONTEST NO. 1.

— •• Brat prU». a box of pain r» an strand prize, nnd a hook as third prize for the
beat three Illustration* of the Mother Goos« rhyme übout the pony printed on this pace.

CONTEST NO. 2.
—

book or • bads* for the belt and neatest solution of DM doable anrmal puzzle am
this ;>»i?'-< ONTEST NO. 3.

—
A box of paints or a. checkerboard for th* neatest aud b«M solution of the enr-out

nuzzle on fhl« pare.

COXTXBT >">• *•— book or a badge for » description of th* mint Interesting Hallowma rust.
Be lore to state tout preference of prize* In the sceend. third and fnuxtb <-oatr«f».
Be snr» to stare roar age.

'All iuiii<rer9 must reach th« oflßre by Wednesday. October IT.
Address ail communications to Little Men and Little omen. >.»«•-*.ork Tribune.

TShings to GhinK. About.

DOUBLE A-VIMJLL PUZZLE. N
There are two animals hidden away In this puzzle, which can b« tcnsA only by diawtuaj Bates rus

dot to dot. The boy or girlwho sends In the neatest and best solution wtE recgrr* a boos or a badx«>
Work must be in by Wednesday. October 12.

Life cf a Little Princess.

PRIZE PHOTOGRAPH.
Ser.t by Slllcxed BpraVae, No. 1.33 -.or..av> . N<rw-York City

flight OF »3TAIBa
RED

REDPEN
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one occasion, when the princess was quite a little
Hi.1. »r.t was lijven to ao .--o.i;p Christmas shop-
ping, the special object of the excursion being the
selection of a present for granamother. Queen
Victoria. Unfortunately, a toy shop was visited on
the way In order that sh« should see the Christ-
mas di^pla . and there the little girl lost her .'. an
to -a. big wax doll. She asked if sne might take it,

ar:d beU it in h-r aric«». fondling *r.d eareaunß It

with motherly ICeetior.. Th« pr \u25a0«> was high, with-
In a few pennies of ali she had for the present, fane
Etruggieri for *ac time witft the temptation, but.

a: les'. embraring fh*> dnl! tender!* she said. "Yes.
Iwill take her, and." alls added with some com-
pnnctJon, "I can buy a. pacKa^e or' hairpir.s for

Upon the death of Queen Victoria this little girl
askfd for a biack frock. They tried to dissuade
her. she ins!sted on having h»er way. and during
the early part of the court mourning she appeared
In a black Bilk frock ef her own choosing.

Hcrr.«times the princess shows her weariness ef
court ceremonial with a frankness which is often
trying to the Empress. Recently she accompanied
her mu:»"ty to an afternoon function, and. while
her majesty was responding with gracious, smil-
ing bows to the cordial welcome extended to her
she was not a little surprised to Bee expressions of
amusement on the feces b'-fore her. Turning to

discover the cause, she fruml her little daughter
just a step bfhind. bowing and making maces.
Banishment was at once or'l<»r-d and the princess
r«Mir»»d with one of the la •\u25a0•\u25a0'"\u25a0 of the court, suo-
dued, but ay no mean* crush»d.

IZfT ronetant association with her brothers has
had much influence ovr nor taste In the matter
of fames, and her speech I;tinged with fcovlah
ezpress!on«. which oftrn cause amusement. Ithap-

pened that a famous soprano singer was Invited to
?in=r at the court one afternoon, and the little
princes- was permitted to remain in the room dur-
ln<r tiie rnn'-'rt. One of the sontrs ended with a
high, sustained pianissimo note, and what wan the
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princesses cf to-daj :s Victoria Louise of Prussia, S
th* crjy daughter a.-d youngest child of the Ger- j
lean Emperor, who celebrated her twelfth birth-
day on the thirteenth of last month, is a favor-
its s&y'.r.g cf Kaiser VPUheln that his daughter
neve" forget* :hat she la the daojrbter of an
Espercr, but often for?ets that her father Is the
Eapercr.
In all the.r prases in :hp n irsery or garden, j

\u25a0"\u25a0hfT* his maj-rty )OtM his children whenever the
afTairs cf «,au: pertain Princeta Victoria treats j
a»r father witnscant ceremony, sprir.giag en to his j
fc^es acd cUssb;r.g ibout him with affectionate j
Lrilnißcy. ceaxtej or scolding him at will. She j
\u25a0 t-':e ocjjr one of an the children who can make jthe Emperor change bis zr.inO, and it is his great j
fleUjfct to sprAi and iSflulKe her.

S»e. ia as spirited a* she is attractive, and car-"•* matters with a high har:d with those in at-

|«adar.ct tteot ber. though she has bten trained Iby th» Bmjireas to that instar.t ol>^d>ncft to thos« j
«> tctfcoritj «t.:-h is Kldom wanting in a well !

Tfcire are sorre characteristic stories which chow" ;-''"ie rgiaUons that existed betweenthe cwtdren at the ImperlaJ fanHly and tbdr »rreat- I£L_"'\ * 'he !•'•• Q-o-r- v-to-«. i.iko all I
TfHr*31 '--'^'-a of high degree, the Kaiser's chil-«,.;,'^."t'c ''-'-• modei au »*ii>»~aiues a-rui« iut-jr

a," ,r-->- a *;a tTsey n:on«y must b<" spent under«-.«: uca or advice, enough beir.u saved to buy
•

£3"a:s for b.niidays and Christ mas tor one |\u25a0OGt.-.cr, «t» well as for friends aud relations. On '
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BEHEADINGS.

1. Acorn—corn. «\u25a0 Plea— tea.
2. Grant—rant.
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SIN-OLE acrostic.
F-trh word contains five letters.
Fin*, not small: prise; to move to music with

varied motions of the feet; a screen: fatigued;
open; at do time; to choose for office.

The initial letters of these words spell the sur-
name of an English Prime Minister.

DOTJBI^E ACROSTIC

A kind of wit; In bed; the entire part; to retrain
from.

The Initial and final letters spell the name .if
the castle in which he lived

DIAMONDS.
1. A third of red; a place to He on; a town in

Switzerland; intentional r'turn of Injury: a long;
spear; mature years: a third of red.

Z. A fourth of lamb: a sack: a short, ludicrous
play; chief military commander: to <-*t««t: to move
blowly; a fourth of lamb.

PUZZLE.
11l Add 5 more marks to them 4 so as to

make 10.

CHARADES.
L My first la to plun?: my second Is not high:

my third i3i 3 a texture of rushes or straw: my whole
is one who conducts negotiations between, nations.

2 My first is an extremity of the foot; my second
is th« Scotch word to know, my whole is a symbol.

The prize offered in last Sunday's puzzle contest
roes to Bruce Berlin, thirteen years ©Id. of No. 108
West Cne-hundred-and-flfth-at.. New-York City.

The little man or little woman who tend* in the
bent work in to-day's contest will receive a book.

All work must reach the office t>y Thursday. Oc-
tober 6. Address Little Men and Uitla Women,
New-York Tribune.

THE BOASTFUL ACORN.

One morn beneath a sheltering; oak
A silly acorn strayed

And fellasleep. When he awok*
And saw the shadows made.

"See. see." cried he. to the kind aid tree,
"lv« thrown, you la the shade!"

-Ciolitiyilasaxt*.

WORK ON SKATERS' PICTURE.

The littlemen and little women that we have se-
lected as prize winners, who did the best work in
filling1In the background of the skaters* picture, are
Iphigenia Catreun. of Kingston. X. V.. preference
not stated; Eva Housman, of No. 143 Seventeenth-
St.. Brooklyn, a box of paints; Minnie Wil-
boh. No. 40 Hutton-st.. Jersey Cat]. a book;
Irving Caldwcll, No. t&ii West One-handred-ajad-
forty-third-st.. Manhattan, a checkerboard, aad
Frederick Horn, of No. «i East E3«htv-ntntfa-at..
Manhattan, a book.

Ihad a little pony.
They called him dapple grey;
Ilent him to a lady.

To ride a mile away.

She whipped him. she slashed him.
She rode him through the mire;
Iwon! not lend my pony now

For all the lady hire.

RHYME TO ILLUSTRATE.
One dollar la offered as first prize, a box of paints

an second prize and a book as third prize for the
best three illustrations of the following Mother
Goose rhyme:

HO3TOE LIST.
Helen Wanama'cer. Mildred ilorr.lngstorn, Ada

Cunningham. Margaret O'Neill, Abert Plnney,

James Sullivan. Kathert.ne Weiss. Augusta Wester-

fleld. Henry Rover. Harry Bergin. Nina Brlnker-
hi.ff. Lena Kohnle. Richard Bennet. Allan Ver-
milye, Gilbert Coauttek, Oswald Hamilton. Bertha
Kamlnester, Thomas Lannon. Grace Hall.
Christina Ko.-'ibel. Jack Lambert, Harold Eyre.

Merl Scheffey, Florence Garvey. Mary McNauijh-

ton. William '.VestrlriK. jr.. Margaret De Forest,

Aiitfro Servas. S. H. Cobb. Florence Niekols. Angler

Bafford. Emma Ebellng. Katharyn Tates, Edwin

Parkin. Lois Cunningham. Nicholas Weiss. Susl9

Close. Ruby Thomas, Esther Norton. Pearl Mark-

ham. David Zlrinsky. Joseph He!che!bech. Anna

Halssler. Cornelius Savage and Anna Jacobs.

PRIZE DUAWIXp OF CAMEL.
dMn by Jail* WaXm% tourwen «ma «i4.

CUT OUT PUZZLE.
H-W *i?EH**?^**(W ****•««*• «««UMttebi| anw wHI enjoy; taeaw atocea 3«wt ta

cut out and Joined ty ta-aaa cT tto vfete Cats. A boxcfpaints cr aciiecfctitcarti wC go to th. BttU
S^cTJ^ST 1*-°-"a«* t»«» st«»at «d b-t work, TTeds-dar. October Si i.th* &**

a


